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What is kooma•looma:

kooma•looma is an Open Coalition Loyalty Program and Platform that allows E and M-Commerce providers and App 

publishers to easily manage promotions and reward programs on their stores, increase loyal users and attract new 

customers. 

kooma•looma is a digital bonus program based on points that users earn for their mobile and online purchases to 

obtain rewards and gifts they dream.

How does it work:

kooma•looma provides its partners a loyalty Platform as-a-Service with easy to integrate APIs and widgets designed 

for mobile / web browsers and the app ecosystem. The solution offers a  web panel that allows partners to manage 

promotions, analyse aggregated customer behaviours and make data driven marketing decisions.

Value proposition:

Users earn points for the purchases they make and can spend them to redeem discounts, special offers, free 

purchases or rewards such as gift cards to be used on the major online and app stores. 

Accumulation partners use kooma•looma to retain current customers, increasing loyalty, purchases and the value 

of their offer. 

Redeem partners use kooma•looma to create awareness of their offer and develop a new revenue stream by 

attracting online and mobile customers and enabling them to spend their points.

Full partners use kooma•looma for both accumulation and redeem purposes, thus offering promotions and rewards 

to their customers and increasing their sales.

kooma•looma positioning:

kooma•looma specializes in the mobile and online commerce sector, with great emphasis on the needs of digital 

companies. The offer is designed on an easy to integrate and manage platform as-a-service, optimized for digital 

shopping user experiences.  

Company Location

The Company is Headquartered in Maastricht, Netherlands

About the founders

Massimiliano Silenzi - CEO: Has directed Onebip  between 2011 and 2015, a mobile payments company offering 

mobile payments across 70 countries and 300 mobile operators to digital companies such as Badoo, Twoo, 

Gameforge, Big Point, Good Game Studio. He has also served as Director of France and Turkey operations for 

Neomobile (2010) and Director of Strategy and M&A between 2007 and 2009. He has covered business roles in TIM 

(Telecom Italia), in Ericsson Enterprise and at The Orchard in New York. Born in Tucson, USA, Massimiliano holds a 

BA in Business Administration, MSc in Marketing and a PHD in Management Sciences.

Simonluca Landi - COO: Has a significant technical and business background. He headed Onebip product, projects 

and operations teams between 2010 and 2015. He has covered key technical management and development roles 

in Zero 9 (Mobile services provider acquired by Neomobile) and in Reply (Systems Integrator). Born in Turin, Italy, 

Simonluca holds an Electronics Engineering BSc and is an active promoter of Agile methodologies. 

www.koomalooma.com 

info@koomalooma.com 

Visit us and help us promote kooma•looma

Sign Up: http://koomalooma.com/for-business Media kit: http://media.koomalooma.com Blog: http://blog.koomalooma.com

Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/koomalooma Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/koomalooma


